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Ne.ed.d A Baptismal-NQWThelrs Is Portable

By 10hn Whitman
,MAYWOOD, Dl.(BP)--A Saptlstcongregatlon in thl's Chicago suburb got tired of going to
anotblr church in another neighborhood to baptize its new members I so they buUt tbe1rown.
That idea may not be unusual, but their new baptistry sure is. It' sportable andjJlQbtle-m• • of two-by-fours and thick plywood, fastened by machine bolts, and l1nedwlttfheavyvlny1.
Broadview Baptist Churoh is one of about 15 blackcongregaUons affiliated with the' Qhicago
Mtropol1tan Baptist As soc1atlon and the Southern Baptist Convention.
Pastor C.W. Hopson said thetyu8ually baptize the first Sunday of each month and had been
going to Faith Baptist Church in nearby Meltose Park.
"But that took away from the service," he admitted • "Many of our people didn't;kt1owwhY we
baptize, and most didn't bothertoQ() to watch. At that ttme ourbuUding also housed theo:ssooiatlonal offices, and sineeltwasn't outs, we were not free to tear out a wall and bulld a
pef111anent baptistry.
II

An idea came to deacon WUU-.m Rorer, and he began to pray about it.
"1 knew we needed somethl11fwe could take apart and store after using it on Sundays. But rm
ncnuttst. Idonlt even tbtnkart1atlQ811y, "satd Rorer, a data processor for the VeteransAdm1nJ.s~

tlOlt"
ttGod laid a design on my heart, and I sat down endsketched It, Rorerrecalled."He .showed
me it could be done. I showed the sketch to Bro. Hopson, and we began lookingforsom one to
buUdit.
\I

"We started goIng throug.hthe Yellow Pages in the phone book, looking for orateBor boxes.

I called oneman-"'way on the SouthSlde--who seemed to be walting ." saId Rorer.
I'

·Wedon't do anythIng Ukethat,' the mensald , 'but come on down endwell! work somtb1no

.

~r

The linIng was another problem • Should Itbe metal, epoxy, or what? Rorer knew about back~:.
. yard swimmIng pools that hevea heavy vlnyll1nll'lg so looked up "plastics tt in the phon book,
and'.9llnthere we s somehow, someone elsewalt1ng on the other end. So he went to th',company.
"We figured the dlmensl,pns ...4feet deep, and 6hy 8 feet wlde--and the plastlcs company
mad~ the l1nerwlthln thtitOleranc:esoftheltproduct," the deacon said. "And we dldn'teven
ba'Vethe box yet.
.

".1 took my sketch to the boxC:Ompany. They made a few refinements, checked It out for
.eng1n erlng to make sure It would hold the weight of several hundred gallons of water , and said
tbey'dbuUd It. When lwentt() plok it up, I asked how much it cost."

,.., If

you don't hear £rom us, don't pay us anything,' the man answered;" They haven't beard.

'~Thls~pt1stry is

;pray

the only ope of Its kind," sayS pastor Hopson, "and It's an answer to
r, The assoctettonef offices.havemoved to Qakpark,but:·ttae·baptlstry Is still adequate.

"We didn't really have lnrnindtbatlt would go to other churches • But another churchhas
come here to use it, and the Berea Baptlst Church In Oak Park has taken it to their church."
nAnd we know it will bold water," Ror.er added. "It got full once and ran over."
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BUREAUS
ATLANTA Walker L. Knight, Chief, 1:150 Spring St., N.W., Atlanta, Ga. 30309, Telephone (404) 873.4041
DALLAS Orville Scott, ChIef, 103 Baptist BUilding, Dallas, Tex. 75201, Telephone (214) 741-1996
MEMPHIS Roy Jennings. ChIef. 1548 Poplar Ave.• Memphis, Tenn;38104, Telephone (901)272-2461
NASHVILLE (Baptist Sunday School Board) Gomer Lesch, Chief, 127 Ninth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. 37234. Telephone (615) 254·5461
RICHMOND Richard M. Styles, Acting Chief, 3806 Monument Ave., Richmond, Va. 23230, Telephone (804) 353-0151
WASHINGTON W. Barry Garrett, Chief, 200' Maryland Ave., N.E., Washington, ,D.C. 20002, Telephone (202) 544-4226
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NABF Told of Elements
Which Hamper Growth
ARLINGTON, Va. (SP) -- Non-denominational organizations, the charismatic movement,
and the appeal of the Unification Church to youth were described here as divisive elements
which may hamper the growth pattern of Baptists in North America.
Carl W. Tiller, an associate secretary of the Baptist World Alliance (BWA), made those
observations during the annual meeting of the general committee of the North American
Baptist Fellowship (NABF).
The comments were made in the context of a report to 50 representatives of seven North
American Baptist denominations that Baptists have shown continued growth in membership
and stewardship.
"The increased pull that non-denominational organizations have upon our people and
their purses," the growth of the charismatic movement, and the appeal of Sun Myung Moon IS
Unification Church to young people represent· a potential problem, said Tiller.
Many Baptist people, Tiller reported, are responding to "the expensive advertising and
promotional efforts" of faith missions, famine relief organizations and disaster relief
bodies, "seemingly unaware that our own Baptist denominational bodies are doing an
effective work toward accomplishing the same objectives."
Tiller said that the neo-Pentecostal or charismatic movement "often unites its adherents
across denominational lines and often divides people in the local church."
The Unification Church, he said, appeals to youth "with its high powered promotion,
I surface I statements that closely resemble the sayings of Jesus, and its hidden bundle
of false doctrines thch are taught the unsuspecting. "
Some of these same concerns were reflected by Archibald Goldie of the Baptist
Federation of Canada, reporting on a group conference by mission administrators. He
urged increased communication and promotion of Baptist mis ston activities, so that Baptists
will support denominational,rather than non-Baptist,mission projects.
Ernest K. Bee Jr., moderator of the Seventh Day Baptf st Church In Washington, D. C.,
was elected chairman of the NABF for the coming year, eucccedtnq Rebert C. Campbell,
general secretary of American Baptist Churches in the USA, who has served two one-year
terms as chairman.
Mrs. Dolores Duck, executive director of Woman's Mission Board in the General
Association of General Baptists, Poplar Bluff, Mo. :
was named vice chairman,
succ eding Floyd W. Harris, a Southern Baptt st layman. Tiller serves as secretary
and Fred B. Rhodes of Washington as treasurer.
NABF,
one of five regional fellowships operating under the BWA umbrella, is a
voluntary organization of nine North American bodies with more than 19 million memb rs ,
The two day meeting in Arlington, a Washington suburb, featured a program of understanding and sharing, continuing a pattern of past years for small sharing sessions by leaders
in special interest areas. Discussions dealt with church and society, missions
administration, services to the churches, disaster preparedness, and the work of
executive secretaries.
Dialogue on ecclesiological and theological similarities and differences included
spokesmen for American Baptist Canadian Baptir;tG I Seventh Day Bi;.~ptiGts and Southern
-rnoro-
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Baptists, relating the heritage and doctrinal views of their respectiv groups. Other
member groups of the fellowship will be heard at next year's session'.
The dialogue was an outgrowth of a proposal in 1975 that the fellowship respond to an
invitation from the Lutheran Council in the USA for theological discussions. "Why
don't we discuss our own similarities and differences first?" someone asked.
In reports of the various sharing sessions, the meeting of executive secretaries
expressed hope of llfinding ways within the church" to accommodate people with varying
points of view on the charismatic movement.
A group on services to the churches reported a need for additional aids for church s
in evangelism, church growth, and enlistment of absentee members.
And a group on disaster preparedness told of establishment of a "manpower benk"
under Southern Baptist direction to process men and skills for emergency service at times
of natural disaster. The manpower bank will
be opened for participation by other
Baptist bodies.
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